Structural analysis and expression of the full-length cytochrome P450 gene operon in Campylobacter lari.
Two sets of PCR primers are constructed to clone the cytochrome P450 structural gene, including putative promoter and terminator structures, and its adjacent genetic loci in Campylobacter lari isolates. The putative open reading frames (ORFs) of the P450 genes from 11 C. lari isolates (n=5 for urease-negative (UN) C. lari; n=6 urease-positive thermophilic campylobacters [UPTC]) examined consisted of 1365 or 1371 bases (455 or 457 amino acid residues), differing from those of the other thermophilic campylobacters (1359 [453] for C. jejuni and C. upsaliensis; 1368 [456] for C. coli). Each of the putative ORFs from the 11 isolates examined was also shown to carry start and stop codons and ribosome binding sites. Two putative promoter structures, consisting of sequences at the -35- and -10-like regions were also identified upstream of the ORFs. A single copy of the P450 gene in the genome was identified with UN C. lari JCM2530(T) and UPTC CF89-12, based on Southern blot hybridisation analysis. In addition, when reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analyses were carried out, the transcription of the P450 structural gene in C. lari organisms in vivo was confirmed. The transcription initiation site for the gene was also determined. High nucleotide sequence similarities (95.2-98.8%) of the full-length P450 structural gene were shown with each of the 12 C. lari isolates. The UN C. lari and UPTC organisms showed similar findings with the neighbour-joining method, based on the sequence information of the P450 structural gene.